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4. The entire suin ot' money raisiei by Great Britain
for niso'îvpuî O5ies every year is al)out £350,000,
and 1)y Amnierica, £ T50,000, rnaking together, £500,000,
whilil is only equal to what is raised by one ,:itigle idol
temple iii caieut1a,-tme temple of Kiléç,-iii the saine
period for the suppoît of its supe)rstitiorns,.

5. If evcry Sabhatlî scholar in Great Britain %vould
collect one pçnny a"ekfor the VIsoî,it xvoîld raise
£433,333. 8-s. Md. a-ycar, aîid il' divided amnongst t1ic
principal socicties, wouild enabl * thUem to print tivice as
mnany books, esiablish ltvice- as "inany selîools:, support
tivice as many Missionaries, and occupy tivice as many
stations.

6. Last year lucre were, 150 sehools and 10,000
scholars reported to the Canada Sunday Schoni Union.
We know there are many xvho did riot send in annual
returns, and there may possibly bc hialf as maijy more
Sabbatli sehool Seliolars in Canada. Lat us ýce what

thei coutl do for Missions?
Suppose i0,000 children give one copper cvcrv ivecek

to the Missionary Box, iii one year it wvould raise the
lar-ge sum of £ 1,083. 6s. 8d. foi- Miýssions. Wec each
child to bring a penny, they would raise in one year
£2,166. 13s. 4d. Were 1.5,000 children te, cive one
copper every wveek, it ivould raise £ 1,625. Ani, were
15,000 to give one penny a xveek, it xvouIl amount ïb
£3,250 in one single year. What have the teacherg,
and Sahbath sc.hool children of Canada been doing ?-
They can do much if they were wvilJing, and surely there
is nee(l foi' ail their exertion.

7. To add force to all these facts, rernernber that of
these neatmen,

20,000,000 die every year.
54,794 die every day.
2,283 die every hour.

38 die every minute.
At this rate, 36,860,000,000 have dîed during the

Christian era, and 6,540,000,000 since the Ileformation!


